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st nicholas w32 westsail com - loa 32 lwl 27 6 beam 11 0 draft 5 0 displacement 20 000 lbs fiberglass hull ballast 7 000
lbs sail area 663 sq ft cutter rig engine yanmar 3gm30f hp 30, 1966 hinckley pilot 35 35 boats for sale eastland yacht explore hinckley boats for sale view this 1966 hinckley pilot 35 for sale at eastland yacht sales located in essex ct, cs
owners associations buy sell notices - this page lists cs yacht want ads for those wanting to buy or sell a cs sailboat,
freedom yachts 32 sailboat for sale in ruskin fl for - this vessel is in good condition for its age and has been well cared
for the seller states that everything is operational and runs well with the exception of the manual bilge pump which has been
disconnected, sailboat listings sailboats for sale - find the sailboat of your dreams or list your current sailboat for sale for
free with free sailboat classified ads sailboat listings include racers cruisers sloops catamarans trimarans daysailers sailing
dinghies and overnighters in our photo ads of used sailboats for sale
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